Covid-19 Plan: Euro Tripper 8 – Outdoor VW Car Show
Adjustments to our event to safeguard our guests from
COVID-19 exposure.
Background:
The car show has always been outside with the exception
of tent for eating. Our guests have historically (7 years of
events) been primarily 18-25-year-old males. We built
this plan based on CDC guidelines (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/community/large-events/considerations-for-events-gatherings.html)

Before the Event:
-Outdoor only event

-Reduce available attendance. (limited to 350 cars from previous 850)
-Cashless event. Tickets will be only sold online; merchandise will only
be pre-sold online.
-Guests will be required to certify they are not experiencing fever or
symptoms are part of their ticket purchase process.
-Masks will be worn by all event staff and volunteers.
-Hand sanitizing stations will be located throughout the venue.
-Social Distancing of all patrons and vehicles will be parked at least 6
feet apart.
-Free masks will be available and highly encouraged for all guests of the
event
-Expanded refund policies to encourage anyone not feeling well to stay
home.

Food Trucks:

-All food vendors will be required to enforce proper glove and mask
practices.
-Use of prepackaged foods highly encouraged

Day of Event:
-All staff and volunteers will be temperature checked and asked to stay

at home if experiencing any symptoms at all.
-Training on proper mask use and disposal
-Signs and announcements discouraging close contact, handshakes, etc.
-Limit number of people inside Red Sox bathroom facilities at one time.
-Ensure proper cleaning/sanitizing supplies are readily available
throughout the venue
-Space vehicles further apart (8 ft)
-Patrons will be reminded to keep proper social distancing (6ft)
-Distribute free masks to those needing a mask
-Awards ceremony will be modified such that close contact is greatly
reduced including trophy presentation will be touchless.
-To comply with current COVID guidelines, all participants will be
directed to seek safe shelter in their vehicles during threatening
weather.

Ongoing:

Continually review CDC Guidelines for updates:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/large-events/considerations-forevents-gatherings.html

